
corus hotel the st.  ja mes



May we take this opportunity to congratulate you both on your 
forthcoming marriage and extend our sincere best wishes 
for a long and happy future together. Located opposite the 
beautiful St James Minster in the heart of Grimsby, the St 
James Hotel offers a high standard of facilities and services, 
making it an ideal venue for your wedding reception.

Here at the hotel there is always a warm and friendly 
atmosphere. Every member of the team takes great pride 
in attention to detail and we make every effort to ensure 
that your special day is one of the happiest of your lives. 
We understand that every wedding is different, and with our 
dedicated team we will work together to create a day that 
you and your guests will never forget.



Based on 40-day guests and 70 evening guests

•  4-Course wedding breakfast for up to 40-day guests 

•  A glass of prosecco to toast the speeches

•  Evening Food for up to 70 guests; Pork & stuffing brioche bun

•  Master of ceremonies to help guide you through your day

•  White table linen & napkins

•  Complimentary overnight stay with full English breakfast for 
the newlyweds

•  Use of our silver cake stand & ornate silver knife

•  Red carpet arrival

•  Hire of disco & house DJ for the evening reception from  
7.00pm until 12:15am

•  40 White chair covers with organza sash (extensive range of 
colours)

COTTON PACKAGE - £2,200.00

•  Extra daytime guest: £30.00

• Extra daytime child guest: £20.00

• Additional evening food covers: £6.95 per person



COTTON PACKAGE WEDDING BREAKFAST

To Start
Homemade Tomato & Basil Soup, with Oregano Croutons

Mains

Parma Ham Chicken Supreme Stuffed with Mozzarella, with a Mushroom & Thyme Sauce

Wild Mushroom & Pea Risotto (V), Parmesan & Truffle oil

All mains are served with seasonal vegetables & herb roast potatoes

(unless otherwise stated)

To Finish
White Chocolate & Raspberry Cheesecake, Dark Chocolate Shavings & Fruit Coulis

Freshly Brewed Tea & Coffee



SATIN PACKAGE - £2,995.00 

Based on 40-day guests and 70 evening guests

•  4-Course wedding breakfast for up to 40-day guests with a 
choice of menu (to be pre-ordered)

•  Bucks Fizz arrival drink reception

•  One small glass of wine for each guest during the meal

•  A glass of prosecco to toast the speeches

•  Evening buffet for up to 70 guests (7 items from the evening 
buffet menu.

•  Master of ceremonies to help guide you through your day 

•  Complimentary overnight stay with full English breakfast for 
the newlyweds

•  White table linen & napkins

•  40 white chair covers with organza sash in an extensive range  
of colours

•  Use of our silver cake stand & ornate silver knife

•  Guest table centerpiece (Beaded stem tea light holders with LED 
lights & mirrored base)

•  A “Mr & Mrs” sign for your Centre piece on your top table

•  Red carpet arrival

•  Hire of disco & house DJ for the evening reception from  
7.00pm until 12:15am

• Top table swaged with organza and lights (organza to match 
your chairs)  

•  Extra daytime guest: £40.00

• Extra daytime child guest: £22.50

• Additional evening buffet covers guests: £11.95 per person



SATIN PACKAGE WEDDING BREAKFAST

To Start
Homemade Tomato & Basil Soup, Oregano Croutons

Chicken Liver & Brandy Parfait, Homemade Red Pepper Chutney & Toasted Country Bread

Mains
Parma Ham Chicken Supreme Stuffed with Mozzarella, Mushroom & Thyme Sauce

12 Hour Braised Blade of Beef, Root Vegetable & Port Jus

Wild Mushroom & Pea Risotto, Parmesan & Truffle oil

All mains are served with Seasonal vegetables & herb roast potatoes

To Finish
White Chocolate & Raspberry Cheesecake, Dark Chocolate Shavings & Fruit Coulis

Sticky Toffee Pudding, Served with Butterscotch Sauce & Crème Anglaise

Freshly Brewed Tea & Coffee 



MOONLIGHT PACKAGE - £1 ,500.00

Based on 70 evening guests

• Evening buffet for up to 70 guests (5 items from the evening 
buffet menu)  

•  A glass of sparkling wine arrival drink 

•  Complimentary overnight stay with full English breakfast for 
the newlyweds

•  Guest table centerpiece (Beaded stem tea light holders with LED 

lights & mirrored base)

•  Use of our silver cake stand & ornate silver knife

•  Red carpet on arrival

•  Hire of disco & house DJ for the evening reception from 7.00pm 
until 12:15pm

• White table linens

•  Additional evening covers for guests: £15.00 per person



EVENING BUFFET MENU 
YOUR CHOICES ARE. . .

Finger Buffet
Shallow Fried Tempura Prawns with Sweet Chilli Dip

Hoisin Glazed Chicken Strips

Chefs Selection of Sandwiches (including vegetarian options)

Cajun Spiced Potato Wedges  V

Selection of Quiche’s  V

Beef & Horseradish Wraps

Warm Local Sausage Rolls

Vegetarian Pizza Bites  V

Wholetail Breaded Scampi with Fresh Lemon

Tuna Pasta Salad with Red Peppers

Homemade Spiced Meat Balls in Tomato Ragout 

Warm Scotch Eggs 

Chicken & Bacon Vol Au Vents 

Vegetable Rice Salad 

Any additional items to your buffet are charged at £3.50 per item per person



At The St. James Hotel, the bride and groom can relax at the 
end of their special day in a complimentary room. Guests are 
welcome to enjoy the comfort of one of our 123 bedrooms, 
from double and twin rooms to family rooms. We are delighted 
to offer special overnight accommodation rates to your guests 
who wish to stay with us, subject to availability, and free car 
parking is available for all guests.

Why not upgrade your special day by having either a 
Champagne breakfast the following morning, or a Sunday 
lunch with family and friends in our restaurant. We would be 
delighted to make the necessary arrangements for you. Please 
speak to your wedding co-ordinator for further details.

LOOKING AFTER YOU & YOUR GUESTS



We are here to assist you every step of the way so that everything runs smoothly. Our experienced Wedding Co-ordinator will 
make you feel welcome, put you at ease, advise and recommend where necessary, and help tailor your day to make it the best 
possible day for both of you.

 
Wedding Co-ordinator:  T: 01472 359771  E: meetings.stjames@corushotels.com

IT ’S  ALL ABOUT YOU



WEDDING CHECK LIST

 Choose a date

 Talk budget and decide who’s contributing what   

 Discover your wedding style

 Book your dream wedding at The St. James Hotel

 Book registrar

   Choose your wedding party: 
(maid of honor, bridesmaids, best man, groomsmen, flower girl  
and ring bearer.)

 Begin compiling a guest list

 Get wedding rings

  Start assembling a team of wedding pros: 
(photographer, videographer, musicians etc.)

 Purchase wedding dress, veil and undergarments

 Book hair and make up

 Choose bridal party attire and accessories

 Decide on groomsmen attire

 Order your “Save the Date”

  Organise wedding invitation and stationery  
(table plan, place cards, programs, menu cards and thank yous).

 Book honeymoon

 Organise decorations

 Order wedding cake

  Choose flowers 
(wedding party, attendants, venue, cake, etc.) 

 Organise wedding favours

 Finalise seating arrangements

 Finalise drinks and menus

 Organise music for ceremony and evening reception

 Decide “Something Old, New, Borrowed, Blue.”

 Purchase gifts for attendants

Wedding Day - Enjoy your day

 Eat a good breakfast! 

 Allow yourself plenty of time to get ready

 Give wedding rings and officiant fee to best man

 Relax, smile, and soak in every incredible moment



Corus Hotel The St James, St James Square, Grimsby, DN31 1EP
01472 359771       stjames@corushotels.com

www.corushotels.com/grimsby

corus hotel the St.  Ja mes


